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g~gty+~rgAddre88 SCBbb><fI ~>>~ th 6.'Brett for early spring. Kjenny>West will
..'e'rve ai 'c]lair]Ii'an 'fo'r t]ie 'annua]

-Ten sco'le '.prus 8 years 'ago,.'our, Scabbard and B]ad&, cafnpus affair,
fakers brought forth 'up'on this'tnmtary honorary, concjueted Ithe gillie n'ext I'ne'etlng Of tile group
Nation tt new tax, con'hei'vod in'first bu'siness meeting of the year ia sche]ju]ed Thursday, November
de~jetjon'and dedicated to the Thursday eveni,g. Howbart Bon 15. A]] members are requested
proposition that ali men a~ sur nett was appointed Idaho 1'epre tO attend.

'entaVive 'to t]le 'nationa] converi-
We are now engaged in a great, tion scheduled jri Denver, Colors-, . Idaho'.s football team je:so hard

mass of calculation, testing wheth- do'on November 8, 9, and 10. that it gives its blood in quartz.
er that taxpayer —"oi any taxpay-
er-ko 'c'offj]tu&8 tjrid tmIIoijfhdis?Ickcj„
Oa'n fpjt'g e?I'd]I'i'6. We are omit

Oh'oam

1040. We hav'e come to ded-
icatjh a ]i'rge poition of our in-
'Cpihb to a fjnh] res'ting plac'e 'with

those men wlho here spend their
]ives th'a't they may squander the
fruit of o'ur toil.

Can't Kscalte
It is alt'ogether anguish and 'tor-

ture tha't 'wo sBpu]d do this. Rut
in the 'Leg]IMeiise we Eahffot avad'e

e canniot c'hc'ajj —'safe 'ca'nnot 'u'n-

dOrO'stima't'e thja tak. The
'collec-'ors,

ele'ver in'd sly, who comyu'te'd

here have gone far ]]eyond our
Ipoor powers 'to a'dd or subtract.
Our creditors vh]1 little np'te nor
long remember whit we pay here,
but the Bur'e'au of Internai Rev-
'enue carl naVe'r lprget what we
reef'rlt hfe're.

It is not for us, the taxpayer's,
'to ba coiisulted hire 'on the tax,
receipts which the Government
'ha's thus far so ignobly spent. It
is rather fjpr us to be here dedicat-
'ed to the great task remaining
before us—that from these vanish-
ing dollars we take incriased de-
vo'tibn 'to the few 'demain]ng; tha't

we are higl.ly r'esolved tha't next
year will hot find us in the higher
jncolhe bracket; that this tajcpay-
cr, und&pai8, saba]] figure 'out
more deductio'ns; and that taxa-
tipn of t'e peolp]e, 'by th'e Presi-
dent, fdr t]fa government, 'shall

not cause:our solvency to perish
from our hearth.

Or. J. Hugh Buigesg
0jtem]I:trist
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tvj]] Ilnd'erg'n 'snmetvha't 'of 8 'verbal
"Oh'Ohhvi'n'g." pr]ncrfp]e 'spe'Bk'ers for
the inect B'r'c Ga]C Mix Bnd Hycii
Ja'cob's.

Song of the weelc:: I'] Shil My
Ship Alone."

Night Ed. Note: As Jason was
rushing 'this cnfpy tn the printers
last ev'enid, the lplig arm 'Of

the jaw fbija]jy caught np with
him. The charge: Driving with-
out a car..Naughty, naughty,
Jasoii.

Here's a superb]y washable sil'un I'ayon 'that

'wears an'd iv'ea'rs. Ski]]f1]]]y 'tai]ore'd in in'ascu-

line colors of 'gr'8,y, m'a,r'O'O'n, green and yellow.

Saddle stitche'd collar ii] smlj]], 'Ine'diunt a'nd

large sizes.
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'nd the fight gets worse,,there may not be any meadows left in- th'

rr. The
T'ai "~ ' "'

. end..They may all be trampe]I down so,badly that all the 'animrab
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Shejlftr Janssa~n,'. ' ''-' Asast; N~'':ENtor 8urjyived'he.first sentence Of this editorial without resign- sponsored. To give the Spurs

Burnjf]um ...;..'..........'.',......,..............„,..........',.Cjreu]]hIlfe]]t9$@kklI,in'g'.Q. t'0- ggere8ted", may also not khow that. Wednesday 'some indication o]. student rhac-
@St r; is,gg]M Ra iotN II',,I8 anybody still rey,din@7, ., tion to 'this 'annual 'evenlt, the
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'ybb:ltllyh ih:thb ay'at 'o'I.twca Bydihhn,citishhy John Blam, CamPus club:" Nol

.W]IIj f8 kCK.'Vile i'isa,,4 Meit.get],ht]'Out th'e War 111 K'6- ba'd. Ye's, b~caqse it, helps stOd-
mCO'4jjla,,., i.A+ ~j3~ @ 7 50]ar PO]it+8 ]Lj'ill 8fbou4 th6 atoni bOII]bi %e ents becpjite ac'quajnted."

' 4@fl'=:Ifjtt'rt Na'get geuix)1 Safari @jj]i|acr's j(efc)rp 54'ea'6'~i. 8 ~ ]@~+QbOul .tbjE'..Pj~lt8d. $8tiOh]j, phd ta]k V'r', Phyllis h]trSP'n', Forney: "Really
oil.;P Mls+ ~'QAl,Lip's. I -,,, j ' —, I,:. '."-, It„ !t],r,gt]jOIIt jt .,%5]jjt ir]I8, 11'a@Rjn'68'hil'Ic0 1945 P,, swe']'],,and 'the spdner the b'ertte'r
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' ttlSB liya Ibts na slydichyr ftfrfnh coilcarhing thb U'IJ as the kids can nsconis adcuiilntsd
(a;.5'e, heaI'd ubuo', th<I]Ij,,@hi'le, defy Were,]]loi]1'g ~i- q f~er and, hav'e More fun to-'

Ltrf~ajc sthbras; tyfrhhhjhi:
" 'Rhj ]time trifkhth hi'a! Rhhfhgd-'. IIfat Yrhi.fidpfs. Rhhte dhoh't ihn Secjitity''Colin g,:ia„-L

I
v".,::IyaaC~offiahl PIRE JShkhsffgchk dishy cbyffcn i csi hfn] ttl'ii njbfla jaf 'tn jjdfbbjy 'dvhbn thby Ivbysscrohit8eHhh bnpfhs bu jkm, A I p 'h s 'Chl:

hu:: I hISA..t,j ethtbhttdv tIhhfht sIdhhl ilii'phtiik rhht uis's, hs%h I, goorids ins foc '»

gy Iyoma Lbsvg y'cpdfgs~i I]aha 'hfci;,']jfhamoSIII II8ikI,: s'gdd'Bdly,,th'd nhhi'fjnh 'of ih'a UN hks bovorghgdro'wSS 'bY . gob Cll", M'jlis nw'ssl: "I
o's "cchsin, Ra%, 'k'a]hit, kgdfdfrb ccdb s','aifhs Ndb'on's! .Pd . ]Blftfcs 'dbbyntffis yfncIPAIly 'olltiidd hf I'is h'il'Ild ihink ii I's fi 'e if ihsy mi jl; 'gown

rnaiy ] e>880"f 8'aA ~O; ~N!,'6yh ~&%a&"e"'N, 56%, T5O,"rue iii gOII|ea'ijj'el IQIIiaii f031'dhpute 5'lid %he S]] Z tO O]I'e Cent and ha'Ve j't «anon 'aS

'en/ ]k r'ry 'LIOF+'s.. ~ ..' 'l '4 A 8"( yj r~ti~e. ~0r] 0 446 UN's.'0]I tt]o,.'ot'he'r ]I'a]id; 18 Pau] staff'g, Pine- halls «I'iel'ps

~dnay- 4@II]btIOII SA~IV~ay M'Or<O ]r'redo Ptoki+ny KIk D]BIIfe«S Balidi ~c a .ht '8e68atfena]h %fee 1 Oik bf t@IESCO, tha TrtisteO get aCquainted and h'elpS in th'
'e Nor]d Sahk .;. h0n'e 'of tile ROde Va]" social activities."

'y ]Ll~jr'h]f '~@fbi'iph <'<8<». ~v'n ~oj'er, >8OIn'aly >'o'@''I 6]ibid.ijge]i'C70I'] 'a'rye.fr'0'q']I'ectly,i'h'e jP6b]i'C @t'tantiOI']I Ac]i@re " d'''-'-
d D lt.,l th- k

]giPdiy ljetu+'Shi'fl,~ Ar]y Ga]]udp, 'jtjikageytte C«OD,'Ije]'O1OS fgnnejer-', 8] drd 'p Uiie 'tO toi'Ee 8 Wlt'y Iof 8aOWr Stea'dhy I~rogre88; it'S 1OtS Of fu'n and gpOd Way 'tO

ep'ii a'n'8 j'arfjcd FoIdjsh; ..
A .,„.;,",,;-'p~ ',,, ]ee...ri ..h .,Qrogre88 kiflid /f1'et g- 't ".sy e ', 'Ver aup, - -', -

"" -,- .. ~ ..,, . '., is oso 'a
d6'0'8 h,o't,Ok..go'Ord 'fOr t]le'0'a'1]'8ie rOf filter]1'ation'al Cv04PelatlO'h. ]e'ene hionio'e, A]pha Phi'I

+ggp gg Q~f'g@g, .,''cab".jiO]irene SCtiOii" '0'an gOt 'th'e U. 'S. aj]iyWh'ere biit into the th
h

l. 80: '~t ]east io]1'Ce a ry
Suitfljtfjf'S .'L'OWIStO'n 18pvrf'tijjjlI„~OI jjrhe 'eOI ji]St]IIS r.'„,, ere @jjef8ljli ~ ' .' . " . '., - '. ';.; .

I .,,>.,y'ine'e 'COOper, 'SAE: «Fin'e deal,

Fg hajj
" ~h" 's jkvi jtt'ofI, .bjr foriher ~ir e'dit@. IBI]i J'oIRI

"
'jAt eIia ]jI]ytil't >I] 'a In~~ch ]nulli. 80I]se every 'clay 18 ~ignite'd Natioi]8 '@if'

}
manse]don]ielylmt'Or;O]',tji'eL'OWI&tn&fib'ne.SNRljp'el8iiS>SUnj'~]C]fttjeluI h'0:W'O>k 'Of'tlirt. U'nited NatienS 'de8verrVe8 a i]tt]e 1]lore gg
VAtk; ICjYO. t]III]k 'th1S IS ttPtirleirrja&,,4M IIIOSjIIOS Vtj'O, Iilter I<,,-, „,'ail t]O'ii 'acrid:a 'little 1]]ore gratitude.

Iihjted ikiatjO'IIS Wee]C Shou]8 fi'nd 'ukf Mrr]tin'g aSO'ut grerferah VlIh«ol '" ': - ".. '...-.....' Pile uP and eVeryOn'e haS leSS

are w]]]fnjk tb «go i't a'I'on'a if II'W'essaljy" hnd icjahb -firat 'cjlatrjcot coft- ~y" 'g,,h ? g ~ru .... l8d8>
- time "

~

~grsssnisn nh'o waiN lo 'go it 'alone svsii if i'l lm'l hhdvcsgary hul nlf ltfadts Ipilyefjf Our f5 f00's ha'ss pss'io, Theta: "Nickls

go't 'th'e 'uige instcaud 'to 'vijrrj'fe h 1lttle 'sto'ry for th'e 1cfda.'If j.. ~., „.,' 1,Ir„,.Hop is a wonderful i'dea,"a'nd 'tp'o

SO pul] up yeur print'ure b'OplC'S, ]C]dS 1,, ~
. +>ga, »e 'You]d,not. 48VO eh'Osen a mlore 'apt ']e'adiil'g bad it haS nOi been h'eld earlier.

. IOriCe upOn a 'tim'e 'fa'r baak in 'the 'Cle'arp fprje'St, 'Wh'er'e th'e tice'SH: y. ~ n h Of it8 ~.'econ't artie]e, "A]] A'lo'jg the Fr'Ont, All the StudentS ShOuld gjV'e their

wir'c sp tall kev'en th'e hawks co&dnkt 6y ro'v'gr 'the'Ih; 'tlI'eR ilh.r'e 'a .8odd]g 8 "', g. ',K]fe" ha'8 jhrowi] the ease and 8]]np]ici'ty whp]ehearted supporrt."

lot 'of anl'ma1s. Ther'0 were tigc'r'sf ba'cjglers, giraffs —e'verythling froift' @ wcl "$ it m b0 g]v'e]i. It has It]so shove]] the I'e'cent. Bnnesp cn]]ln's, Delta Gamma:

mp]es. <o watci buff]I]'Oi J
', .

' 'doj]:,in b]odd 'd Rt ons, thi'Oug'h'out the I]et]0]i. Current; «Genera]]y toO CrOWded; 'and ther'c

Btlt most of these B'njmi]s ]iv'ed sp dec'p 'in 'the wphods t]ia't,,d~y., ' toh 8]fd Mogiow have fe]1e'n f'ar belo'W etc-j should b'e 'on]y dne any not twp

ybu c'o'uld 'ndv'or see- th'em 'un]c'ss'o'u 're'a1]'y want'ed '1S 'fin'8 oil't ' ~,, l ....',:.-,,,....,, ."...l in a year."
hOW old s]IVO8

. -,;...:>e'g8<]e'88-Ofbh'~ 8reasO]i 'aiid 'pargOi]a1- fee]i]]gs 'an'd,'p1ea'8-! Sill Frieze, TKE: «OK, and I
ThiS Stp'r'y ISjabrput a feW Bhjmkla V140 gOt Out in th' faun —a dOn]Coy,! -..,I I I

5 . '"0"."to 'eaS'e "] '0'n '0]]I dr'IVeS for:blOOd. thin]C ihiS Week 'Cnd Wpu]d ba fine

an elefpha', an 'ea'pie 'a ]ffjrf an'8 'i Sea'r; .; EW 'y d@g Ame iea]I ~i]el]:ar~ lri]]ed 'or w'ou]i'de'd 'a't 'the bat- to havo it.m
''pe ft'O'nf I'i1 ko'rsea„'The tjyar hasf ii'O't 'e'ased lip, 'no] haV'e th'e H 8 Hu- ph ay phj Kap'pa

'On'e 'Of th'e firat 'tO COme 'Out Sf the WOO6S 'ahd %ltd 'a rfiee ISImrfy '. g.-.,d .: ], s tfa:,',:,, -„-',,.......,...,Tau: "EVery uniVeiSity Shpu]d„..ia'Reh8 o'r 'c'8I8'ua]tie8.
I

meadow to liv'e inf thjas tiie lion. He ((y'Bs a 'qtfecr 'jfon ijt Eom'e vjfayuls,' ': t. y .' ":-
l y.- .'.„";,:.'..., d, c

., g 0 ]Rive a couple of theN, and as'e'ar-

Hfk 'S'B]d "OrS8« -irfat'card 'Of «h'OrS'e" 1'Or spite thug.'f]t ]f8 yea'S kfi'Itg, Ihas Ib'„+ - - r.hr, t, T y .,'...]y aS pOSSible befOre lt 'getS tOO,.:Yhigh tjtre]] h'av'es'eh 'dec'ei'vile'g y'our bio'Od. lt ii]i'gh't we'l

I, ani'm'als, inc'u iifg the'eag t'ho, lived ih: anpth'er big mea'dow across t - ro'r
'

8 Tth d' ]] b O t b 3p d ] t Carol Peterson, Kappa: 're'at

Then Pne day tho eighl and the lion gpt ln a ~ight. Ypud hroug November 1. Any person ln good health between 'sually they are apt Pinned

the WOrd, b'ut yrau'd Better jearff it. They gpt tO figyhtjng abaut .',~, ~ of Ore e fed membarS Of the Argo]]Rut Staff FrpSh get aCquainted 'Spp'nYer «

Eever'eigntjr. Now sovereignty m'cans 'doing whjttevcr you want p t 1tt t he 3.951 b]obd drive is 8'p]]itin'g:aheec] 'of,'la'st year'8
If ypu had sovereignty you could tell pop to mow his own ]awn quO 8. We hate to Bate'd] pou st'udents blat you 'm'ust sigil--ii
—h'ni -s- 'orna'sv nofv you ncvon'i goisl ysl.::soSiva s pint. A'nd, confinuins in th'e gains v'cin, w'a 'ychcar'sa l,SCbWartZ 'fp l]ireet
Anyway, the, eag]e.'and thle lian started fi'ghting about what slav-."eac

', a ''o"g you hAVe n'0 blood, p]e'»e 't'ur'nip'. 'C.C.

erejglt'ty W'i'S. The ]LOII Said, ', th'at"maihS ri 'Can '8O IBS I pj6ale." ]Lt'n'8,' .. Ib ', ~ ., Iln II ' R
the eagle said, «oh, no: Il msa I c'lii ilo as I pl "ss."Y u c'n ii's'o'JPCJIIIJtgSSIIIPISIII, I OSlflollS Uoell I0
th'ere was something to be said on both sides of the argument, spl' + iprpf. Elwyn Sc'hiwartz, member
lhc 'o'rrly m y lhsv k sr lo ill'e ii sras flghl sell, il vra.s cuffs Ia Talks AAQIJI BuSIROSS Sfuf]entm of 'the music faculty! d director
fight. Bn't.the lion hff'8 nav'er 'fou'ght ah ha'j],]e before 'an'8 'didnft ]cIIIoW .,i,

rod id p Skirt
just how to go about it. And, believe it or.not, the eagle won. Univelsity students with B Sack- left yesterday for Visalia, Calif.,

ground in 'public or 6usjness ad- to serve as director of a 10-piece
Right after the fight, the mama ea'gl'e fjo'w 'off fo 'raise a fami]y. ~ . ministi'ation or th', 'social 'scieifces "hoff'or band." This group is 'com-

she bui'it a hgst in th'e 'ctkeg woods an'd ]slid 'two 'e'gjj's; Aric] whit Ifo «America 'has more possj'bj]]ties and who are interested in a'dc Posed of .young musicians chosen
ypu 'think h'atChed 'Ofit? 'I&a,b'a'by 5aglES? NOpa, ra baby 'dOnkey jfifd and faCHitieS than aimO t an Otb. m'intStratjVe Aprk. Bre eligible 'tp frOm Bll the high'SChOO]S in Tulrare
a aby elephant. (No 'jciddj'n'gs..) - '

ti 'h ]d 'R ta'ke junior nIBnigem'en't cx'am'ina- County.
Well, th6 eagle WBS Supppeed'tO be th'e bp'SS 6f the far'mily,'O'f COurSe, hart gg'j 1 C tud nt f Ge tipnS fpr CB«C» leading tp high After intenSiVe drilling far tWO

but yotf Icnow how that go'0s. The dpn'k'ey gr8% up p'I'e'tty 's'tub]Iprh . Frj k h b,. th ]eve] positions in the Fe'dcra] days the "honor band" wjj] ap-
as donkeys are, and the elephant grew up hev'er.forgottjn'g 'anything, U

- d't t f 1
govern'ment.

as elephants never -do.
United States for four weeks. He Pear in concert on Wednesday,
is here on a scholarship from In- The purpose of the examination October 24, in connection with the

And since the donkey had tp have something tp be stubborn about
it got stubborn about" anything the elephant wanted to dp; And

g b Stubbcrn about, ter ational Institute of Education. iS tp reCruit OutStanding yaung annual teaeherS jnStjtute.
y g P n wanted to do. And, After arriving In New York by PeoPle who are trained In manage- Worked In @BI

since npt,even an elephant cah r'emember much without ever for-:'ship Fr]eke was Bjb]c tp spend'ent, the social sciences, or Pub- Schwfjrtz, a form'cr member of
ic a airs fo'r governmental .ca- the music f'Bcu]ty at Fresno State

ing new sp i wpu n ave to fChget anything.
So the donkey got stubbp 'o t wh t th 1' 't ld 't w ere he was very much imP ss-* '

pr'na w a 'eecp an'oo nt Can n Hih I
college, is well known both in

'cd by the great city lsatcr he an Gn g er daho and California through his
,phauscd fn Ghicagp fpf,a few hpurs e Junior Management As- Prcyfesiona] acgvities in b'Bnd andTh
Where his favorab]e impressions '. 'p pg am offe s students m'usic education work. He -joined

encver ey r'ea y came o ows t e eag e tipped in 'ahd,-
c morc vivid Of' ssi c car'eers with the Fcde'ral the University music staff 'as a

has this tf1 goVcl'nIncnt with nunlci'ous appal'- pcrn1ancni mcfnlici this fall,
'BftcI'the

g'rpwth was eagle an'd hpw much was just dpnkoy or elephant. Eay-after~endingsome time here, '""""'"Pro o o o g ~ Bving served as guest faculty
cion i have campuses Like this 'rade ppsitio s p great span- 'r fo several s mmers.

Ithe sNB1]]'cr anima]s WOIe gjctting stronger, Sp grey started c]aiming 'm Europe. Mls campus here is, Prof. Schwartz will return tp,

g . the best way to live and'learn to- To qualify for the exam'a stud- " P
ther. The,potentja] is geste cnt must have comp]a

than Euro]fe." 'year college course leading to. a ILLI'fERATE STUDENTS

A erjcms Sccm European ,'bachelor's degree, including or NEW. HAVEN CONN. (I.P.) —'

t sp 't t]' there 'anic'cut of thy wapd 'Lho bi]I" 't boar ypu Hlc has this to say o'n the Am-'upplemented by 30 semester

. H I ''o'un'g h 8 td gl BYid ]c '8'id]ict 'timist th Dtlf"r crican girl'com'pared 'to the Euro-, hours of study in public Bdmini-

g pean,,«Of 't'hos'c I pave ha'd 'th'cl stratipn, Political science, govern-', " P"

ic rhcd Bny man a An~ 'h bo r opportunity to meet in America.]l ment, economics Bnd variousoth-;B . 1wanted a great big place in the 'sun al d }a didn't hind p'ushirng the think that they are actually fn'ore., er ultural and social fields.
sma]]Orna]arpuffd t gct it ''European'thanEtfrppcang

New by this time'the eag]c B'nd th'c lion tvcio very tired of You sce European gii'ls try very' IIL K WI
fighting, eSPCCia]]y OVer WOVOreignty. Th'ey hard deCidgd t]fa't 'a]l 'hard ta S'8 ]1k». Alnerjei'II gir]S.«,'ASU

C 'CK WiTH JACOBS

any animal needed was sovereignty in hjs pwn 'rheadow, and TMsis (vhy he draws this analogy., '
ASUI committees who want to' effectively... read, spell or write

they tvere willing to jet spmcbpdy else have sovereignty in the; Relnhart can find -nothing he'.
usc the executive board room

,
the English language, and even,

next moaddw. c' 'th H d J o
. more, read, spell or write Bay

c, may dp sp if they will d]car first m

Sp they WOrked put an agreement cVith Bll the ljt't]C anifna]S 'and 'deSCriibed thiS Country aS a beau-;
rP y fOreign language."

even with the bear. Thc agre'c'ment said that each animal woold be tiful nation. The countryside that',
boss Biid have. sovereignty in his pwn meadow, but that all the an]- he s]tw on his tri'p 'from New Yorkj
mals would vote on w]1at to do if 'orle animal started ra fight over: tp]lereicftthisimpresson

nh'm.'omebodyelse's I'Iieadotv. That meant that 'each animal would bc; He was a'jso rcferjng to the
beauty.'oss

as kong as hc lived. at home 'Bnd behaved himself. But it meant'f our industry, towns, cities gpv-l

.fight. And they all cjjraf'e suppps'ed tp gang up and stop the 'fight. «Yes," he s'ummcd up, "this Is I

Well, the bear went along with this fear awhile, but one da hc n I
*quite a c'ountr and sh'e has a

mf na mi as

WB]iced out of the animals'eeting, yelling that they were trying
tp take away his sohwr'eignty. A few days later hc started a figh't to
grab a meadow 1'rom a little animal. And, sure enough, the other

o hall.

animals ganged up and 'started fighting him together sp he wouldn'
get any sovereignty eXcept ift his pwn meadow.

You would think they cauld boat him 'easily, provided th'cy didn'
AT'ry

tp take aver his meadow, to. But somehow the other 'animals start- met QCH
ed worrying about their sovereignty,'op. The lion gpt suspicip'us
about whether he was fighting just for the 'eagle, and 'th'c 'cagIO won- team. Fina] voting for Hpmecom-
dered, sometimes about the intentions of t]fe lion. All the smaller in'g Queen will be by an Bll-cam-
Bnimals started worrying about t]feir sovereign'ty. pus m'Ble vote. F ]' 'll bpus m'B e vote. Finalists will be

The-elephant sometimes got tp thinking about the o]d days 'g'ucsts of all men's living groups
when sovereignty meant grabbing Bll the mcadocvs ypu could get, before 'the voting.
Bnd this made the donkey so Bn'g'iy it started braying sp ]aud Miss idaho Homecoming of 1951
that the eagle cou]dn't'hear whit thc 'other animals w'erc saying. Ivi]1 b I d

'
s rc saying. w e announced in the Novem-

Of course, all this made the bear happy, because hc'could pick b'fbi 9 issue of the Argonaut Bnd
up some meadows pretty easily if the other animals starlcd'think- will b'e 'officially crowned durin
ing of themselves, alone.

B c in - wi e o iicially crowned during

Ave wish v'e could tell yau, 1;ids, ]low lh]s-right tur'ned oui, butjNovember 10.
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COMe IN 8II'C1 .B.@4k

3„

si

Four Argonaut
Frcslt:out oi'33ivglvc,

i
lilt., 'he arrived dn tlic 'campus gll

bug-eycd and his big mouth hanging open. He was

immediately suck'ed 'into a "shell game" and foti'nd

himself lcnaking a'll tli'e quick-'trick cigarette tests.

But his native irlstin'ct told him that such an

important i'tern as cigar'cite mild'ness couldn'

be tossed oG 'lightly. Millions ~f smokers

every''hei e'have 'Aigcpveredt too; that there'I'o but
on'e 'true tes't of hnlJtness. '

It's the 6'eitlsible test... th'e 30-Day Cam'el

Mildness Test, which simply asks you. io tty Camels

as youi steady slnoke.'n a pack~fter-pack
\

basis. No snap ludgmen'ts*I 'Once you'ye
trie«l'amels''or

30 days in 'yosar "T-Zone" '(T for '

Throat, T for Taste), you'l see why...

c

li '"i
1'. i

I

I. I

Cauli ~el ~hieiihW

l

/'tteadaj,Octob'or'8, 1'951 -, ~R IDAHO ~QQ]jAUT -U'lgVERSFI'7:Ok IDIO

The house r ce tly di tingui hed

the ri- e ouse wore: r. an
Nrs Ficher K~ll~gg. Nr and Mrs ers elected to office in the newly the'eard-'groWIng 'iipntest,; The 'two-'day prosgr'am, 'as it fs;, ...,,,a ons. „ inrnriapili" . ve; a 'dI'i ..u..'. / .',, !
C. H. pichards, Lewiston; Nr.,and organized'fGCI. o than 9r&ids 'a er 'due I

.t'» a8ve y p anne, ' 'f p 'gani

f'r all the worrk bey dfd for, 'ed'r'om 'most 'c'ouht'ies ih Idaho.','..
ter Mary, Nampa; Mr. ~. F. Mc; yn y e,. Clarkston.

j
., -

W ' ' '
' % 'k VWth

%'eynoldsspokane Nr. c, w. Nc- Audrey stewart, Alpha Phi, was . ' "'' 'y 'that "club width Vnternational wIII serve'es debalte judges for the 'ter> Slh'x15e '%see'ft, ii'a'Putsnan,
'eynoldsportiand Ore. Nr. N. married to Kenhy Collins in pointing factor for the Dads "The program committee»d

was the terrible, weather, but, Nrs. Helen Necham, president of RelatiOnS Ciutb 'an'd Pi'~ Nu.'ntramsur'aIS. ' 'Ed'Wfl d'atbt~ili<O>. ~nd Ctun'-
. 1@@13gatldtt Sttacfiaf jj gK. Fleming, Ifiiountain Home; Mr Craigmont Satui'day e v e n i n

g.'ridesmaids<erejiod Ennls, and; the team more than compen- the grouP, have'arranged. for full, iThe meeting is slated, for %'effnes-", IIViar'v Ja'geis 'hajj'jul handle th'e '' 'g n' .'
'~ . Nil Sliifi %iitII5ut Cjlar'I'e.

" .sated for the rain and. cold. cooperation of University faculty
Nrs. L. B. Stocke, 'Coeur d'Alen'e IVIarilyn Moilhargep; -'Phyllis Ral-. '. „-,'hxpjaifi ~RSCO,, to 'take pea'cer'ater in the 'j'ear.. hard/'firot'orIst: 'I avant St 'pais

.Thanks again. members in the program," said
Mr. and lvirs. R. E. Johnston,

I
„"..',/.', ' Erlene Clyde Mrs. Leatha poncia stat home

- Leona Hanson, Denmark; Irene 'f water in the radiator, a teacuP
Ro edaie; f>r. aiiii hi ra. hi. y. tm p Reagan R~, R oi 1, .

d
. t t. 1 d 'th ih stergng, Reigium and otto saga,

' „: of oii for the crdnircasean,d a glut +fit ~/+)f3
hfcgae and iamiiy, fsswtstotr, hfr. Queen candidates honored as ' E; m.,

1
'ustria wdi talk aho'ut t>fqESCO. COEi'Ogrhtt>fh Plsfggs . ot gasoiine; 1 thfdh that wiii tia

and Mrs. F. J, Simpson and son dinn'er guests last Thursday night
'iv'ersity's extension serv ce. h/ h

.,
h I
.....,...,,,~~!"fgg

~ ~,, ', f'Our women want to get acquain't- and w 'at it as donefor t e r re-
rA m

Dwight, Lewiston; Mr. C. A. Sar- e K y Norse, Kappa Kappa. gegglOIlS ~~ lS '
with m

'
ibl of sp ctive cou'ntrles. Dr, Boyd Mar- of .hd e ~'onomics se~odi 'cur- "'Atten'dant: 'Couldn't I'c'ough litt

gent Pittsburgh Penn.'rid Cape Gama; Ãanette Nelson; Alpha " . -
~ ~

-. ' — . tin, hea'd of 'social s'Cieifces, will "
tl '0"8''H '5" 3M 'h 'ge- j/oih 4hesP.

Phi Martha r our teachers at 'the University,, ', >, re'n y r'sf mg a
' 'e a

a'ViayN. J.'r. and Nrs. G. O il Martha Wertiard, Alpha Chi IO VlSlt l.ampuS h t 'ntroduce the subject by giving nt hous gi en in F idhy>s'Ar-
Baker, Moscow; Mr. and Mrs. L. g ' roo s, i en-'r5. Lois N. Wichman, travel- wh'a't % are doing on the 'cam- a short history of URKICO and gonaut. Nadine Bnsw'eII', 'instead

Emerson, Genesee; 1VIr. and ~"c. y> ."» in'g for the Student. Volunteer pus» why it has developed into one of of Nadme Tisdale, js Iivr'ing.at the
Mrs. Francis Longo, Driggs; Dr. orenoe Garrett Kappa Alpha NoVement 'on loan by tfhe presb'y-, '..' the most im'podtant /organs 'oi'he house.

'

aid Mrs, O. D. Hoifflria'n; Rex- eta; and Jan.Morgan, lastyear's 'terian Boatrd'of National Missions,; .....United. Nations.
Mr's. Pbncia said the teritative

que'en. , 'rdgram 'h a s Sch'eduled Presi- f
burg; and 1VIr. and Mrs. L. M. t J. E. 13 h», D'. H' .A'b h 1 . ho TO ~OVULE~~ OUR AR
Graham Helena, Mont. ds we corned as house guests Wedn'ysday, /November 13 aM 14, '" '; '.'. 'pga. Wednesday in SUB conf'.- N . ah% .

Tuesday night a fireside was pt re to tel'1 stu'dents 'about the Stu'dent '..,.. -..'nce room A.Anyoneinterestedin ' " '' " ''' ' Isles dait~ Sept lg Ig 22 Itcl50~+g Q Np I g'

given in honor of Nrs. Marie P " ' ey'VI ' a Tw Volunteer Movement:national 'con- '
. '...:.'hearing - the vieivpoints io'f thb I~~~~

Graham, Tri-Belt ho'use mother Falls; Mr. Kitodle Burle 'r. 'ey; r. ference on the Christi» responsi- 1-. 1, @R.. h
. 'three foreign exch'an'ge st'udenS'[p

'Miss lVIargareit Ritchie, home 'eco-'leage Leave atPleag L t'I
who left Moscow to b'e with rela- 'r Beets, Burlingame, bility. in a world m sti'uggle. The, . ' 3may take part. g

.tlves in Seattle. Refreshments ' ' " ey™c'onference wfll meet in L'awr'ence,
N Al d th 'I d.' '

United Nations "Fair"- is g~~ IBAHONIAN ipr A.S.U,I. OFFICE
were served and going-away gifts ' ""ey Kansas, December 27, 1951-Janu- . '.; schedul'ed, at the First Methodist (P
were given to Nrs. Graham. iGuests at the Dad's Day dinner ary I, 1952. — ...chUrch fr«>m '2 p.m. t'o,l'0 p.m g ~.s„ t

Formal pledging was conducted y " ~ a d - Mrs. Wichman will be available '.....Wednesday. This will include a'
ation service; and Wayne Sriiith, .'....I 1 p~~.~~dp

this Wednesday evening at the Mrs. Cub Lyons, McCall; Dr. and for 'student religious group meet-
Nrs. 'W. H, >Lac Dallas Texas', .. educator 'emeritus, to aPpear 1 be-'a'geant o'f booths depicting dif-

chapter house. The, pledges were ' 'y> a '> exas> ing's, for classe's in sociology. and f
.

th . 'erent''ountries and imported
entertained at a formal dinner and ' y''eligion, and for Personai inter- D' d I 1 eo s re soc- gifts.and food wtil be sold. <<p~++~Jfff++~~Mr. Parsons Burle Dr. and Mrs.

w«r presentedwithcorsagesfrom Whitseil, E mett; Mr. and Mrs views. City jlfonors Students .
were presen e wi corsages rom,
the memlbers. C. M. Stickney, Bong Beach, Calif.; Nrs. WichiIian believes t h a t.. University f/oreign students wi11 'ntulpVroof 'pemtlei'z'itoo't

Thursdiay night .the Tri-Delts
' . > students who are caught in a cu'r-Mr. Clark, Twin Falls'r. and 'n cu'r- meeting.

be special guests at the 'fair and~ . ', PANTIES

were host at a pajamia fireside
Mrs. L. C. Pierce and daughter r'ent of despair and fu'tility can will be dressed, in the 'costumes of Popular brief style.

given with the Alpha Phi house..
Mary Lou, Filer; Mr. Williams> find meaning in their stu'dy and

'
- their native countries. * 'sl i

*

Entertainment was provided by S. P wer, Ru iev; and hfr. R. the perspe tive af specific ocuer- giatsd FO+ gnus Oi shovm, statff g at 1:sd p.m. for
vao De Beets and on Jim sur- tunities for sig if'nt servi in. adults and will he repeated until 'S>"4 gtZS+~hg ~d

/]freshments were served. lingame Calif th Ch ''d ' . Idaho's Associated Engineers c
wats i~a ii~1 t

e ris ian wor missiop.
.To»ght »I @e Queen of Violets To schedule personal interviews will 'present th'~ annual Enlgi-

sndid tes a e ttcuding a form- orgroupmeetingsw'thM s.w'- risers sm her toni'ght 'at 1 pm.'in'. ii
al dinner in their horior. man consult Dr. Oscar M. Adam, the a'rmory of Memorial gy'mnasi-

day, October 26. Tri-Delts will be Alpha Ciii O~ega Director Cha lain, Idaho Insti- um.
Open house was sponsored for 'tute of Christian Education, tele- This year they have something

tty Pledges from both houses . Dad s Day until 5;30 p,m. phone 26341. extra special in the line of enter- . A m» is never is nev'er so 'weak
Willis Sivcct About 20 parents amended the 'tainment. A pre-season boxin'g ex-

as hen a pretty girl is telling
t

Guests for the Dad's Day game Dad's Day dinner. plans are un sponsored Thursday evening'. The hibition by members of Coach
him how strong he is.

and week end included Mr. and «lcrwfay for the pledge dance this WSC chapter niem'hers wei'e Frank Young's Vandal boxing 4

M s. R. E. Towns nd, Avery; satu d y night guests for the eve in'g. >quasi is slated. Those h ars ., -,::,:.',-':3, .aID, tIS fiteIVIthWS OII I IiyettC
George M. Whiting, Spokane; Mr. Chri»lan Hall Guests for Dad's Day dinner 'who are scheduled to participate QIIQIIllge
and Mrs. I. H. Dyer, plummer; Dr. Social chairman Andy Tozi«r»«f during the weekend were Mr. are: Frank Eschevaria, John Es-
and Mrs. A. R. McCabe, St. Mar- announced the theme of Chrisman and Mrs. Steve T. Collins, Boise; 'chevaria, Larry Moyer, and Veri,I; M. nd lVI V H D ', Hll' I g d lted fo >N " ' ~ Lo -yp"S K'"g 'U'SCIUB h by hHng
Ashton; Mr. and Mrs. George Saturday October 27, as a Cloak iNarie;.M. R. Armitage, FeMield; In addition to this, movies and

Kranches, Smelterville; Theodore and Dagger dance, The theme Mr»d 1VI» Glen. Bowmer, St. refrcshmcnts are on the agenda..
Q h t f

Nowak, Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. will be the International Espion- M 'VI' and Mits R. Lynn Par- Bryce Johnson will act.as master

W. Shobbrook, Nczpercc; Mr. and chairman of the decorations with W ~'t " Dean Ohristenseni Whitmore of the prog~am commi /

Mrs. R. Beckman, Nczperce; Mr. Don Miller and pete Byrnes as Soda SPrings; and Dr. E. S. Peter- tee.
ami M s. Wdiiam A. Kinney, originato s of the idea. '. y All ngineers are especially

Sandpoint; Mr. A. B.Schapiowsky, 'Dad's Day guests included Earl 'Wednesday dinner guests were urged to attend.

Nezperce; Mr. Bret E. Wright, Cooke, John Bahr, Jaclc Rainey, rs. Lundahl and Mrs. Lake, Os-
/ //p

Burley. Several graduates of the Dick Cooke and Jim Johnley from " ' Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
// f

last f«w years visiting over the Weiser, Idaho.,
weekend were Lafe Allen, Glen Also present were Mr. and Mrs. I',

'

Strigham, Bob Tederman, Rich- Frank Miller, Weiser; Mr. Albert
ard McFadden, Dean Welch, and H. Thronber, Fairfield; Mr. Os-

// l
Don Borgen. borne, Wallace; and Mrs. Antone

/

Willis Sweet's candidate for Matvoich, Kellogg. /i fi v
1951 Homecoming Queen, Miss Sunday dinner guests were Mr. STUMNTS...Jeanne DeMott, was a guest of tlie and Mrs. Howard Shephard. ~ 4 4 I 'f

I y
hall for Sunday dinner. Exchanges

I
i

Delta Chi 'xchanges scheduled for . to- fff

Shelton Jones, Joseph West" morrow night are: Alpha Chi- li'f
brooke, Art Manning and Allan Willis Sweet; Alpha PhimAlpha. Ii I8110ul-
Johnson were recently initiated Tau Omega; Delta Delta Delta-
into the fraternity. Beta Theta Pi; Delta Gamma-

Guests for the Dad's Day woek- Campus club; Forney-Chrisman alive I
o' nyhig

cnd included Mr. H. E. Mandcr- hall; Gamma 'hi-Delta Chi;

ville, Mrs. O. L. Card, Mr. Os- Hays-Pine No. 2; Kappa Alpha "'outh she,tl"
borne Casey, Mr. and MrS. Fred Theta-Delta Tau; Kappa Kap'pa

Jcssup, Mr. Harry Emerson, Mr. Gamma-Idaho club; Pi'hi-Kapm
R. W. Harris,,Mr. Duane Weeks, pa Sigma, and Ridenbaugh-Lam-

Mr. Aleclc Lafferty, Keith Bean, bda Chi.
Donna Travis, Sally Jessup, Mrs. Delta Ta1i Delta

Fred Hyland, Phyllis LaVoy; Mrs. Wednesday dinn'er guest includ-

Russel Parker, Dale Greeman, Mr. cd Don Welton, Alfred H|llman,

and Mrs. S. G. Moss, J. L. Ott, Jim Harding and LaVern Gibson. f.'"
Ralph Johnson, 1VIr. G. A..Man- Mr. and Mrs. Herminghaus were

ning, and Mrs. Toni Paulas. Sunday 'dinner guests. ,I
The annual pledge dance is Fathers visiting over the week l Vi

scheduled for next Friday eve- end were Mr. Lau, Mr. Duffy, Dr.
ning with Bernie Aclcerman's Owens, Mr. Corless, Mr'. Bonnett,
Comibo I'urnishing the tempo. Co- Mr. Bernard, Mr. Winzlcr, Mr.
chairmen for the occasion . are Rust, and Mr. Froshtcnson.
Gyi~ P«terscn and Bill Ebcrhart. Alpha Tau Omega
Gamma phi Beta Sunday and Wednesday dinner

Fathers present for dinner oh guests were the following Esquii'e
Dad's Day were Ronald Burns, Girl candidates: pat Ehlers, Joan
J. B.'otts, Frank Fix, IX; A. Madscn, Eleanor Colman, Donna

Schiederman, C. R. Horning, Glen Bray, and Bavbara Higgins. Shir-
'Trefren, 1VIac Brown, George lay Vorous, 1949 Esquire Girl was i: ,I
Riggs, A. J. Cox, Willard Cox, a guest on Sunday, and Jackie
Robert Holbrook, Fred Judd, Tcd Taylor, 1950 Esquire Girl was a

Wiiley, p. J.McDonal«l, 13ud Bart- guest, Wednesday. Chapcrones for te /is
lett, A. E. B«cker, Bruce Baker, Wednesday and Sunday were 1VIr.

and W. McFadyen. and Mrs. Philip Guilfoy, and Mr. (

Elizabeth Scott was a Sunday and Mrs. Clyde Markeson.
dinner guest. A fireside was enjoyed Friday

'<Ic
lq j

Plans are being made for the night. Chaperoncs were Mr. and

annual pledge dance to take place Mrs. Richard Eimers.
Friday, November 2, in the chapter Alpha phi
house. Dinner guests on Dad's Day
Delta Sigma Phi werc: Mr. and Mrs. E. Neld Nel-

IJac Caward, Paul Matthews, son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Payne, Russ

qnd 13ale Ro'berison;werc dinner Sizemorc, Mr..and Mrs. Telpher
m

guests during the week. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. James 0'- ABer all Iihe!MiMItess Ve'sts~
Mr. E. N. Dawson and Bill Daw- Ncill, John Lucdke, Fred Comnick,

son, Coeur d'Alcne; Mr. R. W. Mr. altd Mrs. Leo Hugucnin, Nor-

Dawson, Lehviston; Gene Shira man Krcy, and Mr. A. W. Powe'll.

and Melvin Cash, Grangeville; and: Week end guests wore: Roberts
Cori-y Vaught, Brunt au, were Reynolds, Marilyn Goodman, and

iv«ek end guests besides the many Sherry Jones, Emmetl., Wash.;
f

.I'aclspre:cnt. Kappa, Sigma /
Formal pledging iihas recently An alumni dinner honoring the

ll olcane Alumni ass«>elation 1«aicoiid;ici«d IGi Jim K«ann-, B311ISP«>I«alia Alumni ass«>cia ion 1«a=

S.=.-~
}+o 'i
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At the left, end Jerry Ogle, Spokane, Wash., snags s pasa~from
quarterback Wayne Anderson as s San Jose ]fine backer gives him'

bear hug. Ogle leaped up amidst the Spartans and took the aerial,
for s 15-yard gain. In the center photo, the Vandsls'tar fresh-,

man halfback Jsy Buhler, from HsBey,.Idaho, sp]ishes.out s siz-;
able gahl.in first q'uarter action.. Buhler's run started Idahczs
drive to their first touchdown. At the extr'erne right, halfback,g]esn
Christian tucks the pigskin under his srm.and heads for.yseyt]]r't;

'<

O<td

3<j
r"-'

sE
Vc '!c'c s
! IrisI;iall Scores

Sjo„„oQ„i Sc. h

!

!

i

i

I

I

a

It is imipossible to smgle out the
good performances as everyone
put out with great efforts but a
few ofi the standouts were Don
Ringe Bob Holder Mel Bertrand
Steve Douglas,, Jerry Ogle, Wayn
Anderson, Jay Buhler, .Christian,
and Varneli Neese.

'-; of V5 yards to make the count read
20-7.

Then'came the big crash, Idaho
" scored the first of three ensuing

touchdowns when Wayne Ander-
son flipped to Christian for a 31
yard scoring witt!!Otit. The high,
scoring Christian then convreted
to bring his point total for the
day to 21 points and to make the
score 27-7.

Two Vandal freshmen got into
the scoring parade late in the final
period. Bill Lawr, freshman half'-
back from Weiser was on the re-
ceiving end of a Dick Zyzak aerial
to account for the next to last
score. Flip Kleffner, first year man
from Boise, added the finishing
touches when he picked .off a
stray Spartan pass and flitted 40
yards down the sidelines to score

One of the brightest points of
the game was the'series pti good
performanct8 turned in by the
freshmen and sophomores on the
Vandal squad, Twelve freshmen
saw action throughout the contest,
while seven sophomores made an
apyearance.

."jI'CC 6: 8

BC ..s..- Ity .'ills Food Is only as good ~s the II]gredients

from which it's made. Naturally you'l

wa]]t to use only the finest milk, butter
and cheese in your cooking. Try ou]

wholesome dairy'roducts now!

The YardstickChristian converted to make the
score sheet read Vandals 13-San
Jose 3,-Christian 13. Thus the
stage was set for the wild fourth
period.which was to see 34 points
scored.

Walt'Dell, sophomore flash from
Coeur d'Alene, led off th'e spree
for the Vandals with an end run
good for ]6 yards. The touchdowll
was set up when ]ineb'ac]ter Bo'b
Holder partially blocked a Spar-
tan punt which was subsequently
recovered by a Vandal on the San
Jose 21 yard stripe. Christian con-
verted again to make the score
20-0.

The Spartans got in their only
Offensive licks of the day when
they put together a sustained drive

IDAHO SJS
Total ydage rush ...............217 76
Yds lost rushing ...,..........:..69 '16
Net ydage gained rush ........148 0
Passes attempted ..................10 15
Passes completed ..................8 8
Passes had intercepted ........1 I
Total yd gained passes ......98 91
Total offense rtm and pass 246 91
First downs rush ....................8 3
First downs passes ................2 4
First downs penalties ........0 I
Total first downs ..............10 8
Avrge length kickoff rtns 3 12
Number punts .............,.„,.. 6
Avrge length punts ............40 26
Total ydge punt returns ....28 0
Nuber penalties against .... 7 3
Yds lost penalties ..............45 31
Fumbles ..................................6 5
Fumbles lost ...........................I 4 4th and Washington

Patronize Argonaut'dvertisers
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Cx osseoantx yTeam
Jul fjtmufgl whips whit squad

Coach Stan Heisei'man's cross
country men ran Idaho to a 47-18
victory'n the first meet of the
season against the Whitworth pi-
rates.'ou Gourley, a leather-lunged
freshman from Idaho 'Falls, ran
a race by himself as he toured
the three-mile course in 16:20.3.
Bucking a chilling wind and a
drizzly rain, Gourley paced the
thinclads the entire race.

Gourley finished a full minute
ahead of his teammate Marvin
Badger. Johnson, Whitworth, was
third to give Whitworth top points
for his team.

All men planning to yarticipate
in the cross country run this Sat-
urday must have their physical
chec]s-up slip with them at the
starting litic.

Intramural swimming comyeti-
Ition i" tentatively scheduled to
start October 31.

'Intramural volleyball will be-
gin November 5. Any group that
is interested, outside of the living
.groups, should contact Assistant
Intramural Director Bill Eimers
at his office in Memorial gym as
soon as possible.

'herewill be a meeting of all
intramural managers this eve-
ning at 4:15 in room 101 of Me-
morial gymnasium to discuss fu-
ture leagues.

ThIII yO,'re IIeltsr efI

Si'6!(Ill( ll I. I'8lM5

And then there was the plumb-
er who left the party and found
he had forgotten his wench.

Fraternity Stationery
INFORMALS —PLACE CARDS —PROGRAMS

Beautiful samples —come in a]]d look them over.

TIIe Daily Itiahonian
...becaase PII!LIP Norm]I is

definitely lless irritating,

definitely milder than any

other leading brandl

Take the
PHILIP MORRIS NOSE TEST

J. Paul Sheedy+ Switched to 1Vildroot Cream-Oil
I]nd Made Big Saving on 2-iII-I Sale

...start enjoyiog PHILIP NORRIS todayf
<rss <wfswhy ~t.

as ~

I~lit '"O Cle
I- »,iIii%6

ARK, 'i'E

OWER
SHEEPY-et-Sheedyswas laba-8-ad shape —everybody lamb-basted hiui about
his messy hair! "You'l get no sheepskin," the Dean said. "Somebody'
pulled the wool over your eyes. Better comb it ba-a-ack with Wildtoot
Cream-Oi!!" Then Paul herd about a special Wildroot 2.!n-l bargain: 2
regular 29g bottles, a 58tf value, for only 39' thc sheepest price ever!
(Non-a]coho]ic Wildroot contains Lanolin.
Relieves dryness. Removes loose daudtu!F. g(g/5/jH,,; ~ I
Helps you pass the Gngcr-uai] test.) Now
Sheedy has mote girls than thc Sheep of Araby!
Get this ba-a-argaiu at any drug or toilet goods
counter today! You won't get I]eeced.

hk of 327 Bggrroglghg Dro Snyder, X, Y;

Wildroot Company, Inc., BufFalo II,'.Y.

means NQRR SMQKIMG
IIILEASURE.'',,:-

PiI LIP IofI'IS

0,.e..lg.1]
By.RON JOHNSON

drills for the Oregon game of half.
Coach "Babe" Curfman's mo- November 3 on Wednesday. San Jose's backs, who as good

mentum-'gathering Vandal foot- Saturday's contest, which w'as Californians did not seem to be
ball aggregation stretched its win- played in' sea of mud and too much at home in the 'wet of
ning streak to twip in a row last through intermittent rains, saw Neale stadium, presented Idaho
Saturday as they ibatted down the the Vandals jump out of their with various 'other scoring op-

- Spartans of San Jose State cp]]ege starting b]ocks immediately, take portunities through their fumibles,
with surprising ease. The 40-7 over the opening kick-off, and but the Vandals were unable to
count which the Idahoans rolled drive Itpr the score. This initial capitalize on any of these mis-
up in the winning represented th'at ofifensive ou&urst was engineered ylays. San Jose's slippery pigskin
Curfman offense which loca] fans entirely on the ground with Glen gave the winners the ball w'ithin
have been looking for all season. Christian, Dave Murphy, and Jay, the 25 yard line of their pppon-
Prior to Saturday's contest the Buhler doing a lion's share of the ents t]Iree ditf]terent times during
Vandals had been able to cross ball toting. Highlights of the drive the first half.
enemy goal lines for only 32 were Christian's 36 yard skirt The third period saw .the Van-'-!
points. around end to the SJ 35 yard line, dais jump into a 13 0 lead by vir-

By'irtue of their latest show- and Christian's three yard sprint tue of a 27 yard gallop iby Christ-
ing the Vandals won themselves to paydirt. "Chris" failed in his ian, a run which was featured by
a two day vacation from the extra point attempt, and that end- the top iilustriation of Vandal
practice field. Curfman will !begin ed the point making for the first blocking throughout the afternoon.

I
ItlRlIO Alum GreeASEinish Slate

't»tls ~p In,IMIiootbal/Play
Q 7 I I Intrhamiiral football is practica]-4
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Greeks played their last games
yesterday. and the independents $7 g I gl'J

I I d tof h p to o. o . v8llucu. e.lueI'8 all
Here, dear loyal Idahpans, is a Championship p]ayoffs will fol- ~ rz ~litt]e tidbit which should strike low. IL,OIj.e~sate 5.0dl:0a resounding chord in each of your The game of the day yesterday

hearts. It seems that a former pa- was bctw!ten the Betas and the Washing on State coHege cow-
mona college Iiootba]] mentor by phi Delis, with a large crowd boys beat the University of Ida-
the n'arne of Mr. Fugene ¹xon looking on. Beta Theta pi fina]iy ho in the matched intercollegiate
decided to offer the public, came through with a victory when rodeo yesterday by winning 330
through the medium of the Los they caught a p]ii Delta passer in points out of a possible 700.
Ange]es Times, a p]an for de-em- his own end zone to gain a safety The combmation of cold and
yhasizing college foobta]]... and.twa points. Fina] score: BTP mud was a ddficu]t one for the

student cowboys to face, but the
show went off on schedule.readers turned out to be an avid In other, contests Kappa Sigma

Idaho supporter who disagreed, defeated Sigma Alyha Epsilon 29- .-Art Fulkerson, WSC, was tops
violently with Nixon's notions and 0 Delta Sigma Phi dowlned L'amb- in individual points with a total

I of 80.sent him a stinging letter wihich da Chi Alpha 7-0; Alyha Tau Om-
reads: Larry Lewis,. WSC, 'made the

ega brake'into thb wi co umn by on]y qua]ified bareback bronc rideMr. Eugene ¹xon defeating Phi KapPa Tau 25 'f the day to win first place inc/o Los Ange]es Times Sigma Chi 28, 'LOS 0; »g " that eventLos. Angeles, Calif amia remained undefeated after dowll-
. Dear Sir: ing Tau Kappa Epsilon 18-0; and In saddle bronc riding, Doug

In the Los Angeles Times of Delta Chi downed Delta Tau Delta
1 d 1 dCharles Farrell, Idaho, tools secondOctober 15, 1051, concerning de-

cmyhasizing college foottba]], you Schedule for this aftternoon: IC
The calf roping was won by Art

Fulkerson, WSC, with a time of"Ipropose that, instead of rp field 2; CC vs WiSH on field 3; IC
ts™gthe coaches, tve rot t- .2vspH2onfleld4;LH2VSEEkA

Leroy Whitener, WSC and thirdthe football squads: Let us on tie]d 5'nd GC 2 vs W 2
place went to James Gerard Ida-leave Pappy Ws]dorf in Berk- on field

G.'loy,

butsend the Idaho squad These games will be played to-
Howard Harris, 'Idaho, won thedqlvn for hhn to monkey. with m'orrow to malse up for. last bulldogging, with second placesnd ship tlie Cahfornis squad Thursday's games, which were

going to Art Fulkerson, WSC.~n Fair whereYer ~ained out. IC vs GH on field 1; Rthe University'of Idaho is lo- LH vs PH on field 2; WSH vs place.
A/C on field 3; IC 2 vs CH2 on Np qua]ified rides w'ere madeThat" paragraph was neither field 4; LH 2 vs PH 2 on field 5'n any of Har]ey Tuclser's figlit-

lvitty nor informative. It suggested WSH 2 s Dkr " fi 6 ing bulls. Paints available in this
ignorance and intolerance. It was event were not awarded to either
obviously written to be]itt]e a Kt I + g school.
great St te U iee ity which ia FaCulty SSPWglllg Id hn caede rn de a ie n
now, and for over 50 years, has sweep of the goat milking, with
been seated at Moscow, Idaho, and ..Virginia Fox winning first place.
most college graduates, even from, . Isabel Clyde, won 'second place

ibowling

pomona know that~r, ]f they
th'rough Thursday e e ing, M

and Mary McDona]d p]aced third.
t tober 18, are:didn t—they conceal their ignor-

Team 'Won Lost Washington S t a t e cowgirlsance b'y a discttcet silence. came out on top in the barrel rac-1. Imps .......—....-.......-..7If you, and other self-apyoin'ted 2 M . 6 2 ing. Virginia Clemmons won first
local sports authorities, would 3 A E 6, 2 Cecilia James placed second andg n ...................6 2stop ridiculing the TJniver's]ty of 4 Air Bp~ers 5 3 Noric Gregory took third place.
Idaho's foptba]] efforts and inform 5 N, 4 4 The Idaho team finished with5. Navy ........................4yourselves ocncerning the statid- 6 ~ 3 a tptal of 200 points. Points were6. Army .....................3ing traditions of that institution, 7 ph ~ ] ~ t I 7 given on a basis of 50 for first
you might, at least, learn where place, 30 for second place, and 20
it is located, and that its athletic S . h ~

Th d, for third place, or a full 100Scoring honors in Thursday'steams have played a construct]ve
d O J M tak points for each event.games found O. J. Mossman tak-part in Pacific Coast conference

ing high game with 205 and alsohistory.
In closing, let me ask: What

posting h'gh series with 544. Q~ng~j RiderS Meet
should Idaho do if it cannot cope For Gem Pictures
with the platbons of proselyted
p]edges of 'he prpfessipna] coh IJJI Vandal Riders will meet Wed-
ference so capably representing ncsday night to have the Gem pic-
some of your favorite coast,con- ture taken. The recent "rodeo with
fe ce memb,rs D bando Thr~ put of the, eight berths in WSC will also be discussed.

'the quarter-finals of the IM ten- All members are urged to beYours very tru]y, 'is tournament have <been filled present. Club dues should be

Idaho '13 by Row]es of DTD, and Howard paid before this picture is taken.
and Parsons ott BTP. The remain- The meeting will begin at 7 p.m.Patronize Argonaut Advertisers ing berths will be filled this week. in the North ballroom of the SUB.'I
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